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FOR DIRECT ELECTION 43 MEMBERS TO. LECTURE No. 2 HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR RAW FURS

RECIPROCITY DEAL COMPOSE HOUSE nt i i
SEND FOR PRICE LIST

L i't 'British Premier Says Interests Democrats Win Fight With Aid ,,,.
Not Affected Adversely of Few Republicans De-

spiteby Agreement. Caucus. t i "

Entire Corner. Fourth and Morrison.

PREFERENCE STILL STANDS

.lxulth Atimtts Canada Will De Able
u Sell c hraper la America Thaa

in Mother losnlr- - Ilalfour
pea We foe Colonic.

liWnox, Feb. t The arnandnient to
tre addrtaa In rep!' tn the apMcIl from
tHa tnron. Introdu'-a- d la the HnuM of

ornmnr yesterday br Aust-- n ('himbr-I- .
in. urrlrc Stral rf"rra, with spwlal

ac- - m-- rt. wa rej'rttd toa;St by
t.i'a of t.r - Itarit.a and the Nationalists
vr- -l with the m-- nc

Th debate waa mum by Alfred
Iotr:ion. of -- ar for the
t'i:on.rs. v ho tra-r-e- d ITftnkr A- -
nutrna statement tat Canad'-a- reel
prn-;Ej-

r Inevitable
Mr. Asqulth. In reply, maintain thai

tn Amrrtran-Can.'lia- n reciprocity
did not alTert any article In

wr.ic.l the lotted Klnsl.m was serl-nm- ;r

fcnr-rof- ii. Ur. said the
A.,nrtl:.n''ao4Uutn a r m n I ha4
be.n carefully watrhd by the Prtlan

uJr at WjiWimnii, wfco had
been xiurM that. so far as Prltish Im-

portations Into Canada were concerned,
ttrtti.n frefereccea would be evrupu-lousl- y

maintained.
Treaty Varlaljr Interpreted.
f tour.e. unj.r the asTeement. Can.

dj will b able to pi are. certain com
mndltl'a In Amcrtra at a lower rat
trias will be ab:a to placa them In
th. t'nlte4 KlDs-dum- . and. of court,
tn-- re la t&a treaty
between tba I'M ted Kingdom and
A rn erica, but the latter does not placa
the a.-n-e Interpretation upon that
treaty aa does tSreat Britain.

"II la quite probable" tha rreml.r
a;.!, -- that ttio lulled ritatea will aa

that as a matter of treaty rlfriit l:rttlt
r .fl tret ba anlttle l to enter the
American market on the aama favored
terma aa tboea accorded tba sama claea
of Canadian sTooais.

How Canadians Gain.
Mr. Aaqultn concluded by polntlna out

the eS-- ct Imperial preferanca would
bate on tha Canadian fanner. Ha
would receive Iraa for bla cora and pay
mora for his machinery,
which, a. It Is. ha waa about to s"- -t

cheaper from tha lotted fitatea. At
Ilia sama time, tha I'.ritlsh eonaamer
would be compelled It pay mora for tha
necessaries of Ufa. Was that tba way.
ba akd. to cement tha empire?

A. J. lulfour. leader of tha opposition,
took tha irround that what Mr. Aaqnltd
had termed aa Imposture" bad M

the Indorsement of aeery ona of
In I'ramlers. Tha root of tha
riKtrt'nll objection to colonial pref.
erenra. ha said, waa Its disinclination
to treat tha colonies better than foreign
natfra were treated.

METHODISTS TO UNITE

KlrM Step Will Fte Combination of
book Concerns.

'll'; Feb. . t'nioa of the
Methodist Kplsropal Church and tha
(ecnodit FpKcopal Church Kouth. waa

ursed :rocc:y yesterday by John A.
latton. ef Ciiattanooca. Tenn rhalr-e- n

of the book committee of tha
Methodist episcopal Church, wklca mat
tor Ita Initial sesstoa.

"There la no reason." Mr. Patten said."ar th.ra ahould ba mora than ona
M"holt-- t Church la America today.

Tha split la tha church la
1 a av.r tha quest. oa of slavery and
II r. Insists that church leaders

" and below Uati.. and I'lxon s
line beMeva th-- t tha time haa coma
when the breach between sections eaa
ba healed permanently.

Tha spirit of union found expression
later la tha day when II waa decidedtne puhllihlnc houses lor-ate-d la New
Tork. Cincinnati and Chicago should
hereafter ba Incorporated under one
name and ba known as "Tha Metho-ui- st

Book Concern."
Tbe action was tha result of I n at rue-lio- ns

Issued br tha general conference
wr.lra met In luitlmore In 1)01 calling
upon the pubttshlns; Interests to seekreincorporation and consolidation.

ASTORIA RAILROAD SUED)

Ieatli of Sophia Erlckson Dae to
Nrgllfrnre, Is Alleged.

AdTKRIA. Or-- KeSa a (Special-- ) A suitwas tiled la tha Circuit Court to-l- ay by
Jotio li. McDermott. administrator of thee.tate of Mrs. Sophia Krl.-s.so- deceased,
aratnst the Astoria and Columbia River
Hat. road Company m recover jria dam-aw- e

for the death of Jars. Krlckson.
The complaint recites that Mrs. Crick-so- n

a strm k by ona of the def-nda- nt s
trains aa s:.a started to cross tba trackat New Astoria oa tha morning of Febru-ary T. It and was so badly Injured thatsne died dars later. At tha time of
tha acvldent. the complaint says, a heavy
gale was bluwire. there was a thickocean mist and tha defendant la accused
if In that It waa backing Ita
train from Fort Stevens without having
a lookout on tha rear platform, was
neltiu-- r ringing tha bell, blowing the
--thistle nor giving arty other marnlng.
and waa exceeding the speed limit by
runntr.g at tha rata of IS miles an hour
througn an Incorporated town.

Mrs. Krlckson at the time of her death
sias iS years old and Is survived by a hus-
band and several rbKdren.

REAR-ADMIRA- L TERRY DIES

He Accompanied Lincoln When
President Entered Richmond.

WASHINGTON-- . Feb. Rear-Admir- al

8;Us Wrurht Terry, retired, who was
Mentir.e4 with the naval operations of
tha Civil War. died bare today of pneu-
monia. .He was a native of Wailonla.
Ky.. where ha waa born (t years ago.

Admiral Terry waa present at tha fall
of Richmond and aeomipanled President
Uncoln when ha entered tha Confed
erate capital. Ha had a distinguished
record In the Civil War.

Knterlng tha Navy September I. 1JJ.
A imtral Terrv rne l the rank of Rear-Admir- sl.

M in--h T. He was retired
le. upon reaching the

etatutorv age of it years.
Adn.lrai' Terry's d.uhter. FJeanor.

Ltat N'mr. married LJeutenant-d.mand- er

Camperio. naval attache of
t.sa Italian Km!vasay Bare. The couple
cow reside in Itaiyv

jn.:rii L. BRIHTOW.

TRUTH IS IN PEOPLE

Bristow Would Trust Them to
Elect Senators Directly.

RICH CAUSE DEADLOCK

Kansan Make Vigorous Keply to
Ixxlre, Satins; Possibility of

Duylnj- - Legislatures Is Strong-
est Arcament for Change.

WA.0HINGTOX. b. an-
tagonising the position of Lodge on tha
use of corporation Influence la politics,
Ilrl.tow of Kansas today addressed tha
Senate In support of the resolution pro-
viding for an amendment to tha Conatl- -

.ru y-- i Minima; u.e ui Dliea
tta:ea Senators by direct vote of the I

people.
i How." ha- - asked, "can tjie distin

guished Senator entertain enrh a delu
si on when at this very hour there are
in several states deadlocks n pending
Senatorlsl elections, caused solely by tha

determination Of certain pow- -
rrtui financial interests to control tha
election of Senators from Iheaa stateeT

rirlstow waa not afraid of tha effect ef
giving too mi'ch power to the people- - "I
no not believe It. he exclaimed. "I am
not afraid of tha mob. Tha American
people are no controlled by passion
pceJiHllce. Tber ara conservative and
cautious: do not welcome change and
Cleg to irecedent. You placa in tlaelr
hands great power and they will aaar
clee It with de.'lberat.on and care."

Tha speaker found in tha of
corrupting Legislatures tba strongest sr
gument In support of tha resolution.
Such conditions, ha said, bad In the last

years resulted in 14 vacancies la tha
Senate.

"Frequently." ha went on, "shocking
rrandal and flagrant bribery are tha
fruitage of Iheaa controverstea. Corrup-
tion and bribery In Senatorial elections
hate more prevalent aa the com-
mercial Interests of the country have
grown."

BOURNE TO SHOW HAND

SENATE COMMITTEE TO SETTLE
MALCOLM CASE THURSDAY.

Simon Strongly Indorses Collector
and Only Senatorial Coartrsy

ft locks Action.

ORKiNIA.V NEWS BtTRKAI'. Wssh-Ingto- n,

Feb. t. At a mealing of the
Senate commerce committee today, a
telegram from Mayor Simon, of Port
Land, was read, urging confirmation of
P. S. Malcolm aa Collector of Customs
for Oregon.

In view of the-fa- ct that Malcolm's
nomination haa been held up for see
eral weeks at the request of Senator
iiourne. It was suggested by several
members of the committee that some
action be taken. Bourne, however,
ssked for delay, ssying be was not
resdy to have Malcolm's nomination
considered at this time. It then went
over with the understanding that It be
taken up and disposed of next Thurs-
day.

It developed todsy that, notwith-
standing his statements to the con-
trary. Bourne haa never filed a written
protest against the confirmation of
Malcolm, nor baa he made any explana-
tion to the committee of the grounds
on which be asked delay. In view of
Malcolm s splendid record the commit-
tee Is disposed to report favorably, un-
less Bourne Insists Malcolm's appoint-
ment la personally obnoxious to nlm.
In that event. Senatorial courtesy may
result la an adverse report.

The committee understands that
President Taft Is anxious to have Mal-
colm confirmed, and by next Thursday
Bourne will have to show his band.

CHANTS PASS SUPPORTS, LINE

Cltlsens Raise) S74.SO0 for Exten-
sion of New Railroad.

GRANTS PASS. Or, Feb.
Grants Pass was last night placed

oa the map as tha railroad center of
Southern Oregon, amid unbounded en-
thusiasm and united support of her
citixens. at mass meeting bald la tha
Opara-Udus- e. Tha local subscription

t&

.

. i

list to tha Grants Pass and Rogin
Klver Railroad was raised to 174.300,
which Is tn.000 above the sum re-
quested by tha promoters.

Grading- - will commence tomorrow,
and tha general manaaer reported at
the meet Ins; that his company had or-
dered 300 tons of steel rails, a loco-
motive and a large number of flatcara
for construction work. On March 1 a
celebration will take place when tha
first spike Is driven and Invitations
will be sent to tha Med ford Commercial
Club and othe- - organisations of the
Koarue River Valley. Tha proposed
railroad baa itlven a great Impetus to
tha realty business of Grants l'ass and
the district traversed by tha road.

Senate Tasses Broadway Bill.
OREGONIAN NEWS BtHEAU, Wash-

ington, Feb. . The Senate today
passed the bill authorizing the con-
struction of the Broadway bridge and
providing that Irregularities In the Is-

suance of bonds. If any exist, are cured
so tar as previous lack of authority
from Congrers to build the bridge is
concerned.

SEARCH REACHES COAST

SAX FRANCISCO POLICE TRYING
TO FIN II DOROTHY ARNOLD.

Appeal Comes From Family, Accom-

panied by Pltotographs Detec-

tives Start on Hani.

SA.V FRANCISCO, Feb. Special.)
Tha San Francisco police today began

to take Its part In tha country-wid- e

search for pretty Dorothy H. C. Arnold,
who Is mlaalng from the home of her
father at New Tork.

Chief Seymour today received a
heartfelt appeal from the family of the
young woman to do anything possible
to locate, her. as relatives and friends
believe t very likely that aha came to
thia city Immediately after her mysteri
ous disappearance. With the appeal
for the aid of the local police the Chief
received three different styles of photo-
graphs of the young woman for the
purpose of aiding citizens generally to
help In the effort to locate the girl.
I'lnkerton detectives also started to lo.
cata tha girl bare, and hotel managers
bava been notified that, should any
clew come In tbelr way, they should

t once Inform the police.
Tha laat trace which can ba found of

her was a short while after she left
borne, when she waa seen at I'ren-tano- 's

and at Park Tilfnrd's Fifty- -
ninth-stre- et store In New Tork City.

No reasons are known to her family
hlch would Induce the heiress of a

large fortune to leave her home, nor Is
there any Indication of such an intent
on her part.

BISHOP WHITAKER DIES

Pennsylvania Prelate Succumbs Fol
lowing Attack of Grippe.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa, Feb. . The
Right Rev. Oxl W. Whltaker. bishop of
tha Protestant Episcopal diocese of
Pennslyvanla, died at Ms residence
here today at noon.

The bishop had been In feeble health
for a long time and death waa dua prin-
cipally to exhaustion following a se-
vere attack of grippe and to old age.

Bishop Whltaker was born in New
Salem. Mass. He served two years at
St. John's Church. Gold Hill. Nev., went
to St. Paul's Church, Knglewood, N. J.,
tor a short time, and returned to Ne-
vada, where he was rector of St. Paul's
Church in Virginia City.

In 1863 be waa consecrated mission-
ary bishop of Nevada. Bishop Whlta-
ker was made bishop coadjutor of the
Pennsylvania diocese In 1SS.

Seattle,

NEW SCHEDULE TO
Tacoma and

PolnU.
Intermediate)

Effective Sunday. February tth,
.-W. Owl" oa O.-- R. A N. "Puget

Sound Route." will leave Portland at
11 P. M. Instead of 11.-4- P. M for
Seattle. Tacoma. Centralla, Chehalls
and all Puget Sound points. Sleeping
cars open for passengers at Union
Depot at 1:39 P. M. as usual and pas-
sengers may remain in these sleepers
after arrival at Seattle and Tacoma
until A-- M.

Train lilts Auto, Three Injured.
8ANTA ANA. Csi. Feb. t. Three per-

sons were Injured, one perhaps fatally,
when the automobile in which they were
riding was run down by a Santa Fe I

train at Myford Crossing. II miles south
of this city today. C. R. Morrison, his
wife, and Miss Mabel Wallace. Mrs.
Morrison's sister, all of Los Angeles,
were in the machine. .Morrison sus- -

a fracture of the skull.

NO STATE LOSES MEMBER

Admission of Arizona and w Mexi-

co Will Increase Total to 433.
Oregon Will Gain One Crura- -

packer lights for 391.

WASHINGTON. Feb. . The Demo-
crats of the House, aided by a few Re-

publicans who declined to be bound by
the party caucus, won their fight to-

day for an Increased representation In
the lowor branch of Congress under tha
census of 110.

They voted down the Republican
caucus bill to retain the House mem-
bership at 391. and then passed the
original Crumpacker bill, fixing the
membership at 433 on and after March
4. 1913. If Arliona and New Mexico
are admitted to statehood they will ba
given one representative each, bringing
the total to 435.

The action of the House today must
be ratified by the Senate. This, the
House leaders believe, the Senate will
do.

Thee States Gain Members.
Under the new reapportionment plan.

no state loses a member. The follow
ing states gain the number indicated:
Alabama 1. California 3, Colorado 1,

Florida 1. Georgia 1. Idaho 1. Illinois
1. Louisiana 1. Massachusetts 2. Michi
gan I, Minnesota 1, Montana I. New
Jersey 2. New York t. North Dakota 1,
Ohio l. Oklahoma 3. Oregon 1. Penn
sylvania 4. Rhode Island 1. South Da
kota 1. Texas 2. Utah 1, Washington 2,
West Virginia 1.

The House spent more than five
hours on the bill. An amendment of-
fered by Bennett of New York, de
signed to cut down Southern represen
tation, was voted down. 154 to 96.
Crumpacker of Indiana, chairman of
the committee on census and author of
several bills to reduce the representa- -
tlon of states in the South, voted
against the Bennett amendment.

Democrats Lose Only Once.
The Democrats lost but one decision

In the fight. A committee amendment
providing that the states should be re- -
dlstricted by the Legislatures was
voted down on an appeal of the Repub-
lican members of the Missouri delega-
tion. They held that the states should
be permitted to redlstrict themselves
in their own way.

The advocates of a membership of 391
fought for their cause to the last min-
ute. Before the final vote was taken.
Campbell of Kansas moved the recom-
mitment of the 433 bill, with Instructions
to the committee of the whole House
to report a substitute providing for 391
members. The motion waa lost by a
vote of 131 to 171.

This reflected the sentiment of tho
members so clearly that the vote by
which the bill was piwsed was decided
In the affirmative without a division or
a rollcall.

Crumpacker began the debate by urg-
ing the necessity for action at this ses-
sion and explaining the difference be-
tween the two propositions before the
House.

Ouinpbell Opposes Large House.
Campbell of Kansas spoke In behalf

of his bill, approved by the Republican
caucus, for the retention of the present
membership of 391. He said he would
prrfer to have the number reduced,
rather than Increased.

Campbell said that every increase in
tha membership of the House had been
made to gratify the ambition of members
rather than to put Into practice any
ideas about tha formation of a repre-
sentative body. When the House had

!
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Effect of Yeils on Vision
In experimenting upon the effect

of the wearing; of veils upon theeyesight. I selected over a dozen
specimens of veils and applied theordinary tests of ability to rea,d
while wearing tliem. These teste
clearly showed that every sort of
veil affects, more ir less, the abil-
ity to see plainly, both at a dis-
tance and near at hand. I found
that, other things being equal, the
vision in interfered with In directproportion to the number of meshesper square Inch. The texture of
the veil Is Important, as the fol-
lowing comparisons show: A double-
-mesh veil, one loses 40 per cent
of vision: a dotted chenille veil, 20
per cent loss of vision; targe dots,
far apart, plain mesh between, 10
per cent loss of vllon; plain mesh,t per cent loss of vision. Of allveils, tha least objectionable is
without dots, sprays or other fig-
ures, but with large, regular
meshes made with single compact
threads.
IK VOL' NKED UI.ASSK.1 WE
WIM. H'PPIT THE MIGHT
KI5D AT TUB RIGHT PRICE

THOMPSON EYE SIGHT

SFEClAUSr

SECOND FLOOR CORBETT BLDG,
Fifth aad Morrlaoa,

MANUFACTURERS OP THE
KRVPTOK LEVSES.

f5 members it was a more effective leg-
islative body than It has been since,

tiillett of Massachusetts, and Barn-har- d

of Indiana, spoke for the Campbell
proposal; Thomas of North Carolina and
Langley of Kentucky, in favor of the
Crumpacker bill.

Scarcely had Langley left the floor
before Madden wanted to know if ba
proposed not to recognize the action of
the Republican caucus which he had at-
tended. He replied that he liked to be
"regular," but believed the caucus had
no right to approve any specific number
and for his part he would not allow any
man or any caucus to deter him from
carrying out his pledge to represent his
people.

Champ Clark of Missouri, In favoring
an increase In membership, eaid the real
work of the House would continue to be
performed in committee, and that the
number of members on the floor would
make little or no difference.

UNIFORMS TO BE PROTECTED

But Senate Modifies Penalty for Not

Treating Men Well.
WASHINGTON. Feb. . The Senate

agrees with the House that wearers of
the service uniforms of the United
States should be protected from dis-
crimination by managers of places of
entertainment. The Senate, however,
differs with the House as to the pun-
ishment for such discriminations.

The House hill imposed a tine of $1000
and a penalty of two years' imprison-
ment. The Senate today passed the bill,
but so amended it as to make the fine
3500 and to remove the Imprisonment
feature.

Members of the revenue cutter serv-
ice weVe Included with soldiers, sailers
and marines by the Senate.

Women's Eight-Hou- r Bill Passes.
SACRAMENTO. Cal.. Feb. 9. Assem

blyman Griffin's bl limiting the em-
ployment of women to eight hours per
day was passed by the Assembly today
by a vote of 72 to 0.

Burglar Robs Ambassador Reld.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 9. Whltelaw

Reld. American Ambassador to Great
Britain, who 's spending a vacation at

March
'A dKST 5th
1 i J" i e sale opens on 800 acres of the
:, I. .. 'rV .J. h finest walnut land in California.

2 - y7' .;.. pi CONCORD is tbe place and it is only 21
i mile back of Oakland in the beautiful Mount
r ?

Diablo country.

200 acres are in English walnuts.
crafted in black walnut roots, which will be producinir $75 per

acre in four years and w ill increase every year for the next 25
years, producing over $1500 per acre.

NATURE'S WALNUT NURSERY: Eighteen years' experience
ha proven that walnuts grown in the Mount Diablo country outrival
the famous Grenoble walnut of France, bringing; a better price than
the imported nuts.

-- AN IDEAL HOME, within 45 minutes' ride of Oakland, on the new
Oakland & Antioch Railway, and lying in one of the most beautiful
valleys of California, with a climate unsurpassed in the state and
all the advantages of schools, churches, banks, mercantile houses and
the social advantages derived from contact with the best business
men from the adjacent cities who are fast securing homes among the
WALNUT GROVES.

TOWNSITE HOMES. For those desiring a small plot for a home
we have arranged a townsite, adjacent to Concord, consisting of 50-fo- ot

lots, with beantiful parkwavs. These lots lav BETWEEN THE
TOWN OF CONCORD and the WALNUT GROVES.

Excursion March S, 1911
To those interested in walnut lands and country homesites. we have

arranged for a special train on Sunday morning, March 5th.
Save a j'ear by buying now, as no more groves can be planted this

year.
PHONE SUTTER 1080. OR WRITE FOR MAPS AND TICKETS

LAND DEPARTMENT.

R. N. BURGESS COMPANY
907 rirst National Bank Building. San Francisco, Cal.
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A general clean-u- p of odds and ends and broken lines for today.

If there is anything advertised here that you are in need of take
advantage of it early, as this bargain won 't last long. J

About

r.r- ii

values

estate of his later. O. Mills, here, was the
victim of a late Tuesday
night. From the Bleep-
ing the burglar took a

$1

m

ribbon,
shapes

father-in-la-

burglary
Ambassador's

apartments

Per Doz.

Delivered to Your
Bottles Exchanged

$4.00 Whiskys for $2.95 per gal.
$5.00 Whiskys for $3.45 per gal.

for $3.95 per
Oldest, Best, $4.45

Main 689

TODAY'S CLEAN-U-P

SALE OF

U1TS
Values to $30 at $9.75

Worsted, serges and fine broadcloths,
in gray, blue, black and green; also
a few mixtures; styles built to give
perfect service in a broad range of
serviceable weaves and Good
dressers will appreciate this rare
bargain.

SECOND FLOOR.

ODDS AND ENDS
Composed of jackets, skirts and
dresses; for today's quick ofy qq
selling, values to $25 at

BIG WAIST
$1.49

Values to $2.50.

This line includes tailored and fancy
effects,' made of madras, linen and
flannels, several colors ; r a q
special clean-u- p price, at PeTl7

TRIMMED HATS 31.00
fifty hats, trimmed with wings and good f1 CC
and styles; to clean them up quick, to $15

the
near made

Quarts
Home

$5.50 gal.
gal.

fabrics.

VALUES

Swiss watch worth $500. stickpins,
most them with rtiblus and
pearls, and pair gold cuff
The raid was evidently hurried, for
jewelry value left.

Spring Valley Whiskey
BOTTLED IN BOND

Guaranteed by Uncle

BEER M&J?
' a"V .'jr. tV. It JO

No Bargains Just Our

Whiskys

--f JL a -- e

11
of set

of

of was

$1.00 for $ .75 per gal.
$1.50 for $1.00 per gal.
$2.00 for $1.50 per gal.
$3.00 for $2.00 per gaL

244 Near Second

$1.00
Full

Regular Prices We Always Sell

Kentucky's

Wines
Wines
Wines
Wines

Spring Valley Wine Co.
Yamhill,

Quart

All 17

Examine your eyes. We tell you whether they are
right or wrong. We do not examine YOU don't
ask needless questions, because: Our modern in-

struments and our skill enable us to look into your
eyes and determine their exact condition and your needs
Artificial eye maker here Feb. 16, 17,18,19.

Make Your Appointments
NOW,

Columbian Optical Company

133 6th Street

,
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